
 

 

Dear parents, carers and friends of our school 

Over the past week, many of you will have had a chance to attend  

parent information meetings and hear from our teachers about their 

plans for the year. You will have had the opportunity to ask any questions 

you may have.  These meetings and every communication with teachers 

help foster the relationships, even partnerships, with the teachers that 

greatly support your child’s learning and wellbeing.  Please feel free to 

follow up with the teachers with any questions you may have as we 

progress through the year.  It is especially valuable to check in with 

teachers the moment you have a concern, so that any matter may be 

addressed swiftly and smoothly. 

Our school vision 

You will have seen our school vision in the recent newsletters, parent 

information sessions and around the school.  This vision has been 

developed by staff and the board, using key words filtered from our 

school surveys and values.  It has been distilled into a phrase which, we 

hope, can be adopted by all in our school community.  It is an invitation 

to all of us together and individually to inspire creativity and critical 

thinking.  Bringing the vision to the individual level reminds us that we all 

have a role in ensuring our community is caring and inclusive for 

everyone to thrive.  The vision includes our school values, because we live 

in a volatile time where they are needed more than ever.  The last 

newsletter described some of the practical ways the school is committing 

to realising the vision.  However, achieving this requires students, staff and 

all of us, because it really does take a village to raise a child. Here’s to a 

creative, caring and collaborative 2021. 

Finally, I would like to thank our esteemed board chair, Laura Pengelly 

and board member, Henry Jackson, for their dedication and service to 

the school.   They end their 3 year tenure having significantly contributed 

to the direction of the school over two business cycles through tens of 

hours of meetings and discussions.  

Go Freo (PS)! 

Adriano Truscott/ Mr T, Principal 

Fremantle Primary School 
 

Dates to Remember 

Friday 12 March- Assembly 

Friday 19 March  -  Welcome BBQ 

Friday 26 March  -  Faction Swimming Carnival Yrs 4-6 
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Containers for 

Change      

deposits now 

available  

every day! 

 

Bin is located 

outside the 

admin     

building 

 

Over $300 

raised already 

Many thanks! 
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Congratulations to the following Merit Award recipients from our Assembly on 

26 February 

PP1:  Laura A and Acel B 

PP2:  Lily B and Curtly E 

Room 1: Sierra S and Otis T 

Room 2: Finn C and Marli O 

Room 11: Olivia S and Indiana Z 

Room 12: Matilda B and Lola L 

Room 14: Harla B and John C 

Room 6: George N and MJ 

Room 7: Sarah G and Laney S 

Room 8: Lucy K and Giacomo T 

Room 9: Iyla C and Zephyr H 

 

School Board News   

The Board met last week for the first time this year.  We 

all want to express our huge thanks to Henry Jackson 

who, like me, has come to the end of his three year 

term on our Board.  Henry brought a wealth of 

knowledge in many different areas to this role and we 

are grateful to the perspectives he has shared, the questions he is always willing to ask and his     

commitment to our school community.  Thank you Henry – your insights will be missed in Board   

meetings, but we are lucky that you are still part of our community to provide guidance and advice 

when needed.   The Board looks forward to welcoming new members into the vacant parent and 

teacher positions next month, following nominations this week.  If there are more nominations than 

positions, there will be an election (though there won’t be a democracy sausage or fundraising     

opportunity connected to this one!) 

 

During the Board meeting, we covered a range of matters including discussing the latest updates to 

the School Plan that staff have been working on as it nears a stage of readiness to print and share.  

Of course, even when printed, it will be a working document that is responsive and flexible to adapt 

as necessary to changing needs of the school community – 2020 was a year that highlighted more 

than ever the importance of having a responsive, flexible plan.  We also reviewed the school’s 

Healthy Food and Drink policy, providing feedback as a Board on the policy developments school 

staff have been working on.  As a Board we provide feedback which the school leadership is able to 

use to inform collaborative decision making. We also heard about some exciting projects our school 

is engaging with this year that align with our school plan, that aim to enhance our students’ under-

standing of creativity, and will connect our students more strongly to the Whadjuk Noongar land on 

which they learn and grow.  I’m sure Adriano will be sharing more information on these projects as 

they get underway.  Always feel free to ask questions to find out more!  

 

It is possible that this is the last update from me, as my three-year term has also ended.  Thank you for 

the opportunity to represent our parent body on the school board – it really is a privilege to do so 

and I have valued and appreciated that opportunity. I strongly encourage anyone who is thinking 

about standing for the Board in the future to put themselves forward, it is such a gift to be able to 

work with your children’s teachers and school leaders for the benefit of our whole school community.   

 

Laura Pengelly 
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Fremantle College – Specialist Expo and intro-

ducing our Curiosity Club 

 

Fremantle College will be hosting a Specialist  

Expo on Monday 8 March 2021.  This is a         

wonderful opportunity for Year 4, 5, and 6             

students and their families to visit and learn more 

about the Approved Specialist and Academy 

programs available at Fremantle College. 

 

Curiosity Club 

This year Fremantle College is introducing a new 

initiative – the Curiosity Club!  This is an               

opportunity for Year 5 students to apply to attend 

transition sessions in Specialist Marine Science 

and Specialist ICT, becoming Specialists in    

Training!  We will be holding Information sessions 

at our Specialist Expo – book into an Information 

session via the link   below: 

https://fremantlecollege.wa.edu.au/curiosity-

club-information-sessions/  

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffremantlecollege.wa.edu.au%2Fcuriosity-club-information-sessions%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJodie.Ferris2%40education.wa.edu.au%7Caac4f82c28ea4e3e12e108d8d23db683%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffremantlecollege.wa.edu.au%2Fcuriosity-club-information-sessions%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJodie.Ferris2%40education.wa.edu.au%7Caac4f82c28ea4e3e12e108d8d23db683%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%
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